





『タイムズ』は、2016 年 11 月 5 日付で “Schoolgirls Suffer in Silence about their 
Struggle to Read.”という記事を掲載し、以下のように論じている。
One in ten girls has severe difficulties with reading by the age of ten or 12, a 
study has found. Researchers say that an over-reliance on phonics is partly to 
blame because it means that pupils can sound out words without understanding 
them. White working-class male pupils are the lowest-achieving group in 
schools, but the research suggests that the focus on boys has obscured the 
problems of a “significant minority” of girls. The study of 60,000 children 
in England and Wales, Lost Girls: The Overlooked Children Struggling to 
Understand the Written Word, suggests that 40,000 girls in each year group 
struggle to read. It found that up to 11 per cent of girls aged ten and 12 per cent 
of girls aged 12 had severe literacy problems. （Woolcock 36）





Andrew McCallum, of the English and Media Centre, an educational charity, 
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said: “We must develop much more of a culture of discussing whole texts and 
















































理解する能力こそが、“Reading Comprehension Requires Knowledge — of Words 





1.  Fluency allows the mind to concentrate on comprehension;
2.  Breadth of vocabulary increases comprehension and facilitates further 
learning; and
3.  Domain knowledge, the most recently understood principle, increases 































































Those who do not know 90 percent of the words, and therefore do not 
comprehend the passage, will now be even further behind on both fronts: They 
missed the opportunity to learn the content of the text and to learn more words. 






























インシュタインのいう “since we are able to produce a gravitational field merely 
by changing the system of coordinates” について、年配の女性は、“how changing 
coordinates will produce gravity” ということを想像することができないためこ
の文がなにを意味するのか理解できなかった、ということになる。もうひ
とつ別の例として『ナショナル・ジオグラフィック』の 2003 年の 2 月号に掲
載された論文の文　“Gigantic and luminous, the earliest star formed like a pearl 










なり基本的な推測スキルを、児童たちはすでに習得している― “Hey shut 
up”と “I’m trying to read.”とを結び付けて意味あるように知的モデルを構築す
ることはできるが、“I wanted to take a vacation in Mexico this year, but my wife 
can only be away from her job in July.” という文については多くの子どもたちが
2 つの節の関係を理解できないかもしれない。メキシコが 7 月には極端に暑
いので快適な休暇にはふさわしくないという英文の意味を理解するために

















































While educators have made good progress in teaching children to decode 
（that is, turn print into speech sounds）, it’ s disheartening that we still have not 
overcome the “fourth-grade slump” in reading comprehension. We’ re finding 
that even though the vast majority of our youngest readers can manage simple 
texts, many students — particularly those from low-income families — struggle 
when it comes time in grade four to tackle more advanced academic texts. 
























In 1969, in a review of theory and research on the relationship between 
language and reading, I proposed further that low-income children, if taught 
well with an emphasis on word recognition and decoding in the early grades, 
would be ahead in the intermediate grades, when emphasis would need to be 
placed on vocabulary and comprehension. Because of the way language and 
reading are acquired, the beginning emphasis should be on word recognition 
and decoding and only later on language and word meanings for most children 


























値を根拠に、論じられる（Campbell, Hombo, and Mazzeo）。すべての子どもた
ちに読解力を習得させる効果的な教授法を発明・開発することこそ米国にお
いていまだ解決されない厄介な問題だ、とハーシュが主張したときに意味し















In the classroom, reading comprehension and vocabulary are best served by 
spending extended time on reading and listening to texts on the same topic and 
discussing the facts and ideas in them. The number of classes spent on a topic 
should be determined by the time needed to understand and become familiar 








Such immersion in a topic not only improves reading and develops vocabulary, 
it also develops writing skill. One of the remarkable discoveries that I made over 
the many years that I taught composition was how much my students’ writing 
improved when our class stuck to an interesting subject over an extended period. 
The organization of their papers got better. Their spelling improved. Their style 






Now I understand why: When the mind becomes familiar with a subject, its 
limited resources can begin to turn to other aspects of the writing task, just as 
in reading. All aspects of a skill grow and develop as subject-matter familiarity 
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grows. So we kill several birds with one stone when we teach skills by teaching 



















ドであるという結論を提示する― “The main conclusion that people gleaned 
from Coleman’ s work was that social advantage counted for more in academic 
results than schooling did — as schools were then constituted” （Hirsch “Reading 
Comprehension” 28）―。コールマン自身が一貫して主張しようとしてきた
ことは、1966 年の記念碑的な報告書のタイトルにもあるように、「教育機会





Making good use of school time, he concluded, was the single most egalitarian 
function the schools could perform, because for disadvantaged children, school 
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time was the only academic-learning time, whereas advantaged students learned 





















A poor program adversely affects low-income students more than middle-
income students who are less dependent on the school in gaining knowledge. 
By contrast, a good program is inherently compensatory because it has a bigger 
effect on low-income than middle-income students. This is because low-income 
students have more to learn — and in an effective program they begin to catch 















It is now well accepted that the chief cause of the achievement gap between 



























It is this language/knowledge nexus that establishes the key principle of a 
language arts curriculum: A coherent and extended curriculum is the most 
effective vocabulary builder and the greatest contributor to increased reading 



























だ（Hirsch “Reading Comprehension” 21）11。
　だがその割合が不相応に多いフィクションの選択が批判されるべきより重
要な理由は、以下の引用が示すように、これとは別のところにある。
But the problem is not just the disproportionate attention to fiction; in addition, 
the fiction that is offered is typically trivial in content and simple in its language 
conventions.... Far more typical, especially before grades three and four, are 
stories based in the here and now that address in pedestrian ways the “ideas” 


















































































 Truancy. Truancy may be a late sign of disengagement. Truancy increases with age: 5.6 per cent of 
secondary schools are ‘persistent truants’ , missing more than 20 per cent of the school year, compared 
with 1.7 per cent of primary pupils. Worryingly, persistent truants account for over a third of all school 
absences between them. Truancy is highest among pupils from deprived backgrounds: over eight 
in 100 pupils eligible for FSM are persistent truants, three times the rate in the rest of the student 
population — this is probably partly because young people from deprived backgrounds are more likely 
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to be carers. Perhaps surprisingly, the rate of persistent truancy is slightly higher among girls than it 
is among boys. Truancy is itself associated with a range of negative outcomes for children and young 
people that span attainment, anti-social behaviour, drug and alcohol misuse, and youth offending. 



















































5 具体的には、Policy Exchange というシンク・タンクが媒介あるいは受け皿となっており、第 1
次キャメロン内閣で教育大臣を務めたマイケル・ゴーヴ（2010 年 5 月～ 2014 年 7 月） はこのシ
ンク・タンクの創立メンバーであった。Policy Exchange やゴーヴに関する情報を含むその他の
英国のシンク・タンクについては Williams を見よ。また、実際、2012 年 10 月には、英国に招か

















る。特に重点が置かれている読み指導では、幼児から小学校低学年は読み方を学ぶ Learning to 
Read（読み方を学ぶ）のステージ、高学年以降は学びのための読みの Reading to Learn（学びのた
めに読む）のステージと 2 段階に区別され、指導方法もそれぞれ異なる。Learning to Read 期は、
単語の読みを確実に身につけるボトムアップの流れに沿ったデコーディング指導を重点的に行
い、Reading to Learn 期はトップダウン的な内容理解や表現を中心とした言語活動が中心となる。





ける初等教育特に 7 歳から 11 歳のキー・ステージ 2 と 11 歳から 14 歳のキー・ステージ 3 の過
渡期とその時期に表面化する生徒間の学力のギャップ・格差の問題に注目しながら、リーディ
ングとカリキュラムの問題を論じた Northcote and Miles は、英国の教育をめぐる言説・制度にお
いてリテラシーとりわけリーディングの達成度がきわめて重要な位置を占めていることを以下
のように紹介している。
 It has been clear that, since the 1990s, in spite of a National Curriculum for English across all Key 
Stages, attainment in reading and writing is of particular concern. This stems, in part, from the numbers 
of children in Year 6 not achieving National Curriculum Level 4 in reading and writing in end of 
Key Stage Standard Assessments Tests （SATs）.... The introduction of the Primary National Literacy 
Strategy （NLS） （DfES 1998） was an attempt to focus on teachers’ understanding of the best ways to 
teach children to read and write. （Northcote and Miles 99-100） 






策提言が採用・活用されたシンク・タンク、Demos の存在があったことが、Northcote and Miles
論文の同じ箇所で引用されている Sodha and Guglielmi の中間レポートからわかる。
 Although England tends to perform at average or better in international league tables, we have a long 
tail of underachievement, with a significant minority of young people failing to make good progress in 
their education; 16 per cent of children make no progress in English and maths between the age of 7 
and 11, and 8 per cent of children leave primary school with levels of literacy and/or numeracy below 
those of the average 7-year-old.（ Sodha and Guglielmi 7）  
7  いい教育を受けた第 12 学年の生徒は、非常に多くの単語の知識を習得しているが、そのほとん
どが付随的に学んだものだという。もちろん、学校教育の場において明示的語彙指導により児童・
生徒たちが 1 年に 400 語の単語を学ぶことも意味があるのだが、これだけでは十分とはいえない。
SAT の語彙分野で有名大学入学に必要な点数を取るには 60000 ～ 100000 語の知識が必要とされ
ているが、実際の単語数は 80000 語とみなした場合、2 歳で語彙習得を始めたひとりの児童・生
徒が第 12 学年になるまでは 15 年間（1 年 365 日なので 5475 日）あるわけだが、成績優秀な第 12
































また、ハーシュが作成した小学校 1 年生から 6 年生までのテクストに加えて幼稚園児用のもの
を付け加えた 7 巻からなる Core Knowledge Series を、コスモポリタニズムとしての多文化主義
として翟は解釈している（翟 116）。　




12 1980 年代の文学批評あるいは「理論」とよばれる文学・文化研究の代表的業績のひとつ Paul de 





論じる de Man は、アレゴリーはつねに倫理的であるが、倫理的という術語が指し示しているの
は、2 つの異なる価値体系［真・偽および善し悪しという 2 つの価値体系］の構造的な相互干渉
である、そして、この意味での倫理は、主体の意志（挫折したものであれ自由なものであれ）と
はなんら関係のないものであり、まして主体間の関係とはなおさらかかわりのないものである、















 Fiction can build knowledge and understanding of peoples, lands, times, and ideas that are very 
important but totally unknown to children. A fine example of such fiction is The Hole in the Dike, 
included in one basal series. The famous legend acquaints students with Holland, its geography, and the 
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